
WISH
  LIST

Please deliver items to our reception desk: 311 S Madison Ave, Tulsa, OK 74120, 
Business hours 8:00 - 6:00 Mon-Thu and 8:00 - 4:30 Fri. Furniture pickup is available by appointment: 918.582.0061

URGENT NEEDS SEASONAL NEEDS

ONGOING NEEDS FOR 
CURRENTLY HOMELESS YOUTH

ONGOING NEEDS FOR 
RECENTLY HOUSED YOUTH

Hair care for people of color
New underwear: boxers, panties, and bras
New socks: no-show or low-cut preferred
Gently-worn men’s clothing and shoes
Beds & mattresses (twin, full, & queen)
Small sofas or love seats
Personal hygiene supplies

Rain ponchos
Light jackets
Spring clothing
Rain resistant tents

Backpacks and messenger bags
Pop-up tents (one- or two-persons)
Deodorant sticks
Body wash, shampoo, and conditioner
Hair care for people of color
New socks, underwear, and bras
Season-appropriate clothing
Jeans and belts
Athletic or casual shoes
Bath towel sets - gently used OK

Beds, mattresses, and box springs (twin - queen)
Sheets, blankets, and bedding sets
New pillows
Small sofas and loveseats (no sectionals please)
Easy chairs and ottomans (no recliners please)
Small dinette tables and chairs
Coffee and end tables
Cooking utensils and gadgets
Pots, pans, and baking accessories
Dishes and silverware
Dish drying racks and dish towels
Toasters and can openers
Small microwaves and coffee pots
Bath towel sets and shower curtains
Cleaning supplies, brooms, and mops
Home decor, lamps, and wall art
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More than 2,000 youth in the Tulsa area are homeless.
You can join our efforts to end youth homelessness by donating new or gently-used 
essentials for our Street Outreach and Transitional Living Programs.

Looking for a meaningful project for your business, church, family, or social group?
Groups can help by collecting socks and underwear, hats and gloves, or welcome baskets 
for youth moving into their first apartment. Contact Brian Young for info: byoung@yst.org / 918.382.4457

Please drop off donations at our reception desk: 311 S Madison Ave, Tulsa, OK 74120. 
Business hours are 8:00-6:00 Mon-Thu and 8:00-4:30 Fri. Furniture pickup is available by 
appointments: 918.582.0061

Thank you for caring for our community’s most vulnerable young people!

Help a homeless youth get back on their feet.
Your gift of season-appropriate clothing, shoes, and 
hygiene items help them cope with life on the streets. 
Outdoor gear like tents and sleeping bags help them 
weather the elements.

Clothing should be adult sizes in teen and young adult 
styles. 

Help YST house a homeless youth.
Your gently-used furniture and home goods will find 
a second life in a homeless youth’s first apartment.

Smaller furniture pieces are best for our studio size 
apartments.
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